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Nichols, In the district court 'thia afr.lodge women on policies noon, took the case from the Jury and
ing on the scrubs intercepted a forward
pass and ran sixty-fiv- e yards through a
broken field for a touchdown.

Coach Johnson has been coachlnsr the

directed a verdict for the hospital. CahillFor Nervous Troubles
Kill Ambitionaiea at the hospital October 21, 1911. TheDegree of Honor Consider Seducing) day before he died he made a will maJeinHigh Balls

take i

SAMPLE
HATS nofellows especially hard on the forward

SAMPLE
HATSAge Limit

pass, and In all probability this Dlav will Tona Vita Krings It Back To Worn- -be tried to a considerable extent Friday.MANY ABE ATTENDING SESSION

tne nospital his sole beneficiary. Amonth
before that date he made a will leaving
all his property to the nurse. The hos-
pital will was entered for probate and
Miss Kruse contested its probating,
alleging that Cahill was of unsound mind
when the second will was made.

out, itair-Sic- k Teople

One of the Principal svniDtonm of ner
Three Deaths at Lyona.

LYONS. Neb.. Oct 8. (Snecial.)-M- ra.Secretary Marshall Declares that vous troubles is a feeling ofThomas Everett died at the Clnrkson
hospital, Omaha, Monday, aged 44 years.bollinari Apple Display This Year Will Be

of Best Horticultural
Society Ever Hade.

A man or woman suffering with nerveShe leaves four children: Melvln. Mrs.
George Lewis, Clifford and RalDh. The exhaustion feels so worn out and miser

able most of the time that they becomefuneral took place here yesterday.
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATEXSL": hopeless and depresed.

MAYOR BEATS UP MAN

JVH0 SH0TAT HIM TWICE

FRANKFORT, Ky.. Oct hen Pat-
rick Haley drew a revolver and twn

lira Lewis Piper tfed here Tuesday(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct arand

night from the effect of gall stones. Life doesn't seem to be worth living.
Tona Vita has been pronounced bvShe was born August 28, 1831. She was

married to Lewis Piper in 1S55. Besides
lodge of the degree of honor which is physicians to be the most reliable and

successful tonic and nerve food ever soldher husband she leaves twholding its sessions in the senate chamber
at the capitol building in this cfty is
especially well attended. A great deal

firing at Mayor James H. Polsgrove of
Frankfort this afternoon, the mayor
charged him, knocking him down twice
and had thoroughly subdued him wthn

to the public. It is building uo manvJohn F. Piper and Mrs. Bert Everett

I It blends
perfectly with
all Whiskies

. It makes
them more
wholesome

with whom she made her home. Th thousands of run-dow- nervous men and
women and restoring them to health andor interest was cantrvi in .nm. im funeral will take place Friday.Haley was placed under arrest One bul
happiness.Mrs. Christina Nelson died Wednesdayportant changes which it was though

necessary to make, Among the most im. If you are a sufferer from nervousmorning, aged 70 years. The funeral will
let lodged in the major's leg and an-
other passed through his hat He had
represented Haley's wife in a divorce
suit

portant of these was the changing of the break-dow- n, try this great tonic, and asbe held Friday. There are three children,
Mrs. Robert Nelson. Mrs. Chris Mullmanage unut

The resolution placing the age limit a and John Nelson.
1A . .

you feel your health, strength and am-
bition return, you will be changed in
mind as well as body. Life will seem
like a different thing to you in a few
weeks' time.

IOTES FROM BEATRICE w years mat mempera could receive a
I3.0C0 beneficiary certificate was lost by

I AND, GAGE COUNTY
. 1 i a large majority, its provisions bin- -

Tona Vita is sold by Sherman Ma.that persons accepted by the organisation

D0ANE IS READY FOR
THE COTNER GAME FRIDAY

CRETE, Neb., Oct 8.(SpeciaL-Coa- ch
Johnson has In the last three weeks
whipped together as fast a team of grid-
iron warriors as has ever been seen on
the Doane field so early In the season.

Connell Drug Co Advertisement.

INCREASED ENROLLMENT
IN THE CRETE SCHOOLS

CRETE; Neb., Oct.
enrollment of the Crete High school is
the largest this year that It has ever
been In the history of the town. A largo

at. the age of 40 years or over should
not be permitted to take out mora than

GERMAN DAY EXERCISES TO
BE HELD IN PLATTSMOUTH

PLATTSMOUTH. Netx, Oct t -(S-pecial.)

Mayor J. P. Stattler headed an
automobile party yesterday which toured
the country calling at all of the towns ad-

vertising the German day exercises which
will take place at the New German bouse
and the Parmele theater next Saturday
and Sunday. A band accompanied the
automobile party. The machines were dec

l,0to. The age limit for a 11000 certi.
park auditorium. Mr. Bryan made anficate is placed at 45 years.

SPECIAL
TWO-DA- Y

SALE
For Friday and Saturday nlyI offer choice of a special ship-

ment of .250 bea u t fully
trimmed Sample Hats Jast re-
ceived from a large New l'ork
manufacturer positively g8
values. For lack of room and
for quick sale I offer you your
choice lor onl-y-

Yesterday's program concluded with a appeal for support for the state and na-
tional democratlo tickets. He snok n

and the feeling is prevailenf that when. number of pupils from other towns arereception held at the senate chamber they go up against the Cotner devotees taking advantage of Crete's good schoolswhich was altogether too small to hold hour and left for Belleville, Kas.

: BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct :
The board of trustees of the United
Brethren hospital held Us annual mast-
ing here yesterday, and elected these

President, & C. Caldwell. Stan-
ton; vice president, M. O. McLaughlin,
Omaha; secretary, C. 8.. Long, Beatrice;
treasurer, F. . L. Pothast, Plckrell. The

7. work of the last year was carefully re-

viewed showing that the business of the
Institution has been very satisfactory.

Two marriages occurred here yester-
day. The contracting parties were James
I Sherman and Miss Grace Brown of
Ziincoln and Charfes E. Relff of Holmes--

and are enrolled as students here. Thethe crowd. Colonel Presson of th
or tne game that they will be able to
easily Vanquish them. The backfleld.governor's official family delivered the which will do most of the work Friday,orated with German flags as well as the
consists of Goble, Harris and Kretslnger,
and all three are playing stellar ball.

address of welcome, taking the place of
Governor Aldrlch who was unable to be
present. Mrs. Mayme Cleaver, srand

United States colors.
The celebration la the first ever held In

enrollment in the high school alone Is
over 140, larger by twenty-fiv- e than It
was last year. An additional teacher
was placed on duty last week because
the corps of six teachers was not enough
to handle the work.

Campaign Material.
Political Boss Well, did you discover

anything in etump's past life that we can
use against him?"

Detective-N- ot a thing. All he ever did
before he came here was to sell awn-Ing- a"

Political Boss-W- hy, that's Just what we
want! Wn'll mnv that ha ham HAt .(-- ...

Plattsmouth. - Prominent speakers are to Chief responded in behalf of tha nrHr
Krebs will hold down quarter and the
line will be the same it has been for the
last two weeks, with the exception of

be here from Omaha and Lincoln. A
lance parade will take dace Saturday
afternoon, "(headed by the Plattsmouth Wlshart, who is now playing right guard. .. ' - - J ...... " '" ' II lltlAVTU

up In some decidedly shady transactions,"B. & M. band, and a grand ball at night The line as it now stands averages al-

most 170 pounds per man, and Is at the

and Mrs. Frances B. Olson of St. Pauk
Minn., supreme grand chief, spoke in
behalf of the grand lodge. Grand Master
Workman Walling of the .Ancient Order
of United Workmen delivered the prin-
cipal address of the evening. ,

The first ballot for the election of of.

at the German house. Sunday night a juuge.

Counterfeit Dollar

ville and Miss Mae .Wilson of Wymore.
. Judge Enlow performed both ceremonies.

W. J. O'Brien, state fish commissioner,
was in the city yesterday with his fish
car and left a consignment of 1.000 black
bass, 00 crapples and GOO perch to be

same time fast and aggressive.grand concert will be given In the Par
Wednesday evening occurred the lastmele theater, participated in by Omaha

Brrun Speak at Falrbnry,
FAIRBURY. Neb., Oct

Jennings Bryan addressed sev-
eral hundred people at the city park
auditorium Wednesday afternoon. . Mr,

Bryan arrived in the city at 3:15 o'clock
from Beatrice, and the Wilson and Mar-sha-ll

club and Falrbury band met him at
the depot and escorted hln to the clt

buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
musicians. Dr. King's New Life Pills; for constlpa- -fleers was taken before noon, but it wasplanted in the Blue river above the dam. tion, malaria, headache . and Jaundice.

scrimmage before the game and the var-

sity tore off seven touchdowns, while the
best the scrubs could do was to get one.
Koester, the speedy sub-hal- t, while play- -

announced at 8 o clock that no result hadRoy Kelley of this city yesterday filed N0RRIS AND CLARK For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisebeen obtained so far as the committeeult in the district court against his ment - ,'
'

IN JOHNSON COUNTY counting the votes could give outfife, Mrs. Lola Kelley. He asks for the
CifetOdy 'of their little son. There Is a move on foot to tear loose

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct from the grand or sovoreign lodge and
organise a Nebraska Jurisdiction. It inHon. George W. Norrls, candidate on the

Seeing is Believ'ng Come
Friday or Saturday. ,

Miss Sutler
CUT PRICE MILLINER

1512 Douglas St

republican and progressive tickets for thought by many that the organisation In
ARE CONSOLIDATED United States senator, and Hon. Paul Nebraska could be made much stronrer

Clark, candidate on the same ticket for by such a move.
congressman from the First NebraskaSCOTTSBLUFF, Neb, Oct Soe-

clal.) A- - newspaper consolidation has district made a canvass of Johnson
county Monday and Tuesday. sneaklne--

Court Notes from Madison.
MADISON, Neb.. Oct.been effected in this city whereby the

The case of Shurtz against Stevenson toin each of the towns and drawing their - Vv tar and the Herald are to be merged
recover compensation for service n.

XXV PAYXITO TOR HOUSES BHOUXD ,
. xavb PROTEonoir roa

THEXa WIVES.
'under the hyphenated name of the Star work to a close In Tecumseh by a meet-

ing, at the court house that evening.
From Tecumseh Congressman Norris

Herald. The parties who have purchased
Wilson and Brown lived in th aam

dered was heard before County Judge
McDuffee today and a Judgment found
for the plaintiff in the sum nf Ifi97ir

Want to Tiy Them?ihe two plants for the purpose of. consoli
went to Harvard and Mr. Clark went todation are Harry J. wiener, who has little city. Both were heads of families,

and at about the same are both hnuchtJack Koenlgsteln of Norfolk appearedRichardson county for a few days work.until recently been manager of the Cox
for ShurU and C. F. Kelsev aisn n.& Co. string of lumber yards in this val

homes. To buy the homes each had to
borrow money.Norfolk, for the defendantley, and A. B. Wood of Gering. who is At the First Bavlnn Bank whnra Wil.Tuesday Judge McDuffee

D. D. SHEPARDSQN, PIONEER
PRINTER. DIES AT HARTINGT0Nthe pioneer publisher of the valley and son got his $4,000, the cashier asked Ifthe words which made William Petera few '. years ago president of the Ne wuson had life Insurance as a cart otMrs. Anna Mary Gefer man and wife.

HARTINGTON. Neb, Oct -S- neclaJ Both parties reside at North Platte.' '. tha security. He said, "It you should
die before this debt ,1s paid I surely
wouldn't relish the ib of tin.

So that you may test Sunshine
Biscuits, let us mail you a splendid
Free "Surprise Box" of several
assorted varieties "The QualityBiscuits of America."

Telegram.) D.. D. eThepardson, pioneer A pretty wedding occurred at thn nttin.

braska Press association. The first issue
of the combined paper under the new
ownership will appear' this "week. The
active charge of the. business will be in
the hands of Mr. Wlsner, while Mr. Wood
continues his business at Gering. The re

printer, who has been seriously 111 for of the county Judge yesterday afternoon. fam.iy out to satisfy the bank a claim.Herman Salzewedel of Norfolk antseveral weeks, died this morning at 13:80

o'clock. The funeral will be held Friday "n to mo oana a me insurance policy
iw i,vw u aoaiuonai collateral ana IWOn't WOrrv." Wllann rflH hlMafternoon from the Methodist church.

Rose Mae Miller of Warrensburg,' Mo.,were the contracting parties. Judge Mol
Duffee officiated.

tiring owners of the' two n&Ders are P out a fren policy tor me amount.
U. Barron of the Star and E. F. Moon of Interment will be In Hartington ceme-

tery. ; ,
ny oaving--

a

tank, wrown was
required only to mortgage . the lme heIhe Herald. ; ..

SUPREME COURT DECIDES uvuam iu Beuura nis aeoi to tne bank.In the course of the following winter
both Wilson nn Brown fall viKilmi i

Sewi Notes of Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Oct I (Special. V--TORK, Neb., Oct Telegram.)

TRAVELERS MUST PAY

HURON, a D.. Oct h.

typhoid. The widows were left with two vhomM A. id tA hnalnnuatta Tk.Petltions have been circulated through--The progressive party county conven

)Ll

SM

Box Butte county and the required num. tiaaana rau uH llttl Th. ..i -tion was Held this afternoon. The can. ...v. .b.u, Aim a-- ubv onviiiHaber of signatures obtained asking the
Board of Commissioners to hold a special
election to submit to the voters' a nrono- -

were endorsed as follows: State senator.
Hamilton and Tork county, D. Baker;

coiieciea ins insurance ana destroyed the
mortgage In Mrs. Wilson's presence Mrs.
Brown's home had to be sold to sat sfythe claim of the City Savings Bank a
perfectly Just claim, the sort that must
be settled if a bank la to remain solvent.
But In one case the bank had wisely .

tnramiaUoA itftosta anA aipnUI .

U B aL Tlsltlon to bond the county for 175,000 to buildrepresentative, John Poranr county attor-
ney, M. M. Wildman; county assessor, H.
B. Hopkins.. ' i i . - :

. . ..

a new court house. The present building
la the one moved hers from Hemliurford

Sunshine Graham- - Biscuits ore crisp and
brown. At all good grocers 10 cents

laE-WiLEsgiacuiTCoMrA-

and has long since outlived its usefulness Words for itself.

supreme court has affirmed the findings
of Judge Taylor of this city in an action
brought by Mrs. Annie K. Smith against
the Order of United Commercial Travelers
of America. William H. Smith, a well
known traveling man, died from the ef-
fect of having a piece of orange lodge
in his aesophag-u- a He was Insured in
the above named organization, but pay.
ment on the policy was resisted and the
matter went to the courts for settlement
In the lower court Judge Taylor awarded
Judgment against the organization for
86,300. The supreme court affirmed the
Judgment of the lower court and the or.

The cornerstone of the new St Mat
thew's Eoisconal church was laid with

Btitrt fSnndluimpressive ceremonies by Rt Rev. GeorgeGUT ALL TP PIECES Bittultt

Buy your life insurance In

THE MIDWEST LIFE
. I. SaeU, lrsldest. . . ..

A aXB&ABZA COKPAirr.
rirsi iratloaaX Bank Bldg, tlnooln, K'b,

Omaha Agent,
A. A, TATXrOX, 'm Fsxton Block.

Alien Beecher, bishop of Kearney. The
Knights Templar, In charge of Mayor
W. O. Barnes, attended in a body.

Mrs. Grace Rice. vita of'for appendicitis, when, perhaps, if the
stomach had been performing its reg-ular ffinrHnne tin mumHam .hM . Claude Rice, a ranchman living fourteen ganlzation must pay the policy held by

poeen neeaea. xnousanas nave testified miles north of Alliance, died today fol-

lowing the birth of a son three or fourto the merits of Spruce Pepsin Tablets,the natural ramndv fnr all .tnmar.ii oil.

Mr. smith. The termination of the pro-
ceeding has been awaited with much In-

terest by members of similar organiza-
tions as the one herein Interested.

weeks ago. (Sments, sour, gassy, heart-bur- n, indiges-
tion, constipation, bloating, etc. It is an
honest remedy put up by honest people,who do not ask you to buy before test--

Car Robbery at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct Tel NURSE LOSES SUIT FORegram.) Today William Davis. av us iiieriia. rney win seaa a rree

stranger, was arrested by a Burlington
detective for stealing a ouantitv of cof

lal package to any one needing, trrem-- y
that will put their stomactvlfc the

nest working order. This ought to ap- -

ESTATE OF THOMAS CAHILL

MARSHALL-TOWN- la. Oct 3. (Sne-- I Bmbmbmii io peopie wno are looking ror an
4tSt remfidV . SaiuI it-- mam., onrl A

fee, cigars and other goods from a Bur-

lington car. Others are supposed to be
Implicated In the theft and more arrests

cial.)-- St Thomas' hospital this citv.(, - 0 vt. .....HQ IUIU CM
:sa to thn Rnnuw Tshl fr Uk Take th

awavfir
won over Miss Grace L. Kruse of Ackley.kfl. Minn.. And a fro trtol na.iraM are likely to follow.

"0'
'

( .

Ia, a former nurse of the hospital. In
the contest for the estate of Thor.'aa Ca him and mat TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

vm oe seni you. u you rind the rem-id- y
what you want you can. get regularilzes of your druggist Ad verUsement ! Key to the Situation Bee Advertising. hill, who left 810,000 in cash. Judge it to ut.

It Will Dav vou to nna oiif nist whaf envt A IVU ional Cash Register
IjgiEZfrM--is Enade to meet the special needs of joor particular business.

$250 i mtsi
$530 jy

ai . f . . . . . .Tatal AAAmr
Prints Sales-atri- p

. Print! Sales-sli- p

Other tizci st (200 snd $300

a
Electrically operatedtJ!??!"'two employes.

9ouoterl 4 Cib
-

Drawers

Specially idapud for cafes

A National will watch your busi-

ness while you are away and give
you a controlling total of all busi-

ness done.

jaiuQina-oiBiie- r ncgiaTCr ,
Shows Four Sepsrats Totals sad a CoatroilUc

Total
Prints Silct-etri- p .

Printi Receipt

pother styUi and lUes, Prices from $20 to

You should have unchangeable
records in order to be sure that you
get all your profits.

The "Get a Receipt" plan forces
' employes to make a correct record

of every transaction that takes place' in your store.

Shows Nine Separata Totals sad a Controlling
Prints DetaU-ttri- p '
Print Record! on Invoice, Check. Deposit

Slip, Remittance Letters, etc.
160S' d PrlC frW '319 to

Send for a National Cash Regfster
salesman and learn how the Office
Register will give you a mechanical
check on your business and enable
you to know where you stand at any
minute of the day.

Investigation will cost you notfc
ing.

Multiple-counte- r, Multiple-draw- er Register
Electrically operated. Counter cabinet
Prices of other styles snd siscs from 290 ta

f720

Multiple-counte- r, multiple-draw- er

Nationals tell how much and what
kind of business each employe does. f

If a mistake is made the register,
shows who made it. .

They create friendly rivalry be-
tween employes, which increases
your trade and your profits..

'National sales-sli-p printers fur-)J3- sh

the only - system that stops
(mistakes and losses fand gives
positive protection on all transac- - '
lions where sales-sli-ps are used.

They are used to safeguard sales
ty givbg: the proprietors printed '
knd added records .which are un-- .

Nine Complete Cash Registers la Oat)
Thie type of regiiter eaa be madeeos to am. .eparate ca.h drawer, and ,d2counter!. Price, from 290 to $790

Tell us the kind of business yoiiare in and the number of people youi
employ and we will send you fur-
ther information regarding a register specially adapted to your needs, '

It keeps track of details that jno
human brain can retain. '

fiangeaoie, - JIave jt explained to you.

The National Cash Register Company, Dayton,


